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PTFA meeting next Wednesday, 19th May at 9.30am. Link will be emailed to parents on
Monday.
Many of our families celebrated Eid this week – Eid Mubarak. Year 4 have been learning
about the importance of prayer in the Islamic faith.

Dear Diary,
Today, I went to the mosque. I had a great time at mosque and
the Iman led our prayers. In Islamic prayer, it is important to
show our respect and gratitude to Allah. Before I pray, I perform
wudu which is a ritual washing that involves ten steps.
Then we take out our prayer mats, kneel down with our face and
hands on the floor. When we are praying, we must face the
Ka’bah which for us in England, is to the South-East. This feels
special because everyone is concentrating on one place during our
prayers.
First we say Salah, then we say our personal prayers. This is what
I did today!
An extract from Nol’s writing about Islamic prayer – Y4
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St John’s Parent Prayer Group
"Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed
you, for the glory of God." Romans 15:7.

In a letter to the church in Rome Paul reminds his readers of
how Christ welcomed them and asks that in the same way
they would welcome one another. Jesus' love and welcome is
available to all who come to him, without reservation or
qualification. And when we receive a welcome like that, we
can share the blessing of a loving welcome with anyone,
which brings glory to God.
• Pray that at St John's people would experience the
welcome of Jesus as they learn about him and then share
that welcome with others, without adding in reservations.
• Pray for children who may be struggling to settle into
classes for the first time, or having been out of school so
much in the last year, that they would be welcomed and
included by other pupils.
• Give thanks for the teachers and staff who strive to treat
the children kindly and equally.
• Pray the results of the local elections, that those who are
put in authority would seek the best for the children and
schools of London.
• Pray for the wider world where many are still under
heavy restrictions due to the spread of Covid and for
relief and support efforts to be effective in India.
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A triple celebration to Chef
Kate this week! Not only is
she celebrating a Big Birthday
today she was also the winner
of the borough cup-cake
competition as well as the
bread making competition.
Well done, Kate!

Instrumental tuition
Violin
There is one space available in violin (Thursdays, 4.30-5pm): contact Mrs Ostler for more
details on music@stjohnsce.lbhf.sch.uk
Clarinet
There are 3 spaces available in clarinet (Mondays, 3.30-4.30): contact Mrs Ostler for more
details on music@stjohnsce.lbhf.sch.uk
Virtual Prom Praise
The school was going to be involved in Prom Praise this year, but Covid has put paid to that!
However, a virtual event is going ahead, in which you can be involved if you want, on
Saturday 17th July. Please see https://www.allsoulsmusic.org/2021/03/save-the-datevirtual-prom-praise-2021/ for more details.

Events at the Royal College of Music, Prince Consort Road, SW7 2BS
Explorers Course: Carnival of the Animals
Age 8-11
This 3-day course from the Royal College of Music will focus on Saint-Saens’s Carnival of the
Animals through storytelling, music-making, drama and arts & crafts, culminating in an informal show
on the final day.
The course is led by award winning storyteller Anna Conomos-Wedlock and music director Anna Jewitt
and is supported by an inspiring team of RCM musicians.
Register for this course using our RCM Sparks Wufoo
form. https://rcmregistration.wufoo.com/forms/s1gvt5s60iy7j6b/ To find out if you are eligible for free
tickets, please visit our website. https://www.rcm.ac.uk/events/details/?id=2228778
Schedule
26 July 10.30am - 2pm
27 July 10.30am - 2pm
28 July 10.30am - 2pm
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RCM Sparks Get, Set, Play
Date: 12 June 2021, 10:00am

Venue: Online
Tickets: Free

The Royal College of Music and Royal Albert Hall invite you to join our dynamic and friendly
weekly zoom sessions; singing and playing the recorder, ukulele, egg shakers, wooden
spoons and even dancing together.
Every household will receive a special pack of instruments delivered directly to their home.
The new digital programme is innovative, exciting and accessible, including 3 brand new
songs devised by our partners at Groove 'n' Play, presented live with support from musicians
from the Royal College of Music and Royal Albert Hall.
The content is aimed at ages 6-9 but families with children of other ages in the same
household are welcome to participate.
This introduction to music-making is only the start of the musical journey! At the end of
the programme, children entering Years 2-4 are invited to apply for fully funded group
music lessons at the Tri-borough Music Hub's Saturday Music School, starting in September
2021.
This free programme is offered to families who live in the Tri-borough who qualify for
our access pathway.
Get, Set, Play will run for 12 weeks, starting 10-11am on Saturday 12 June. Please sign up
for the event via our Wufoo form.
https://rcmregistration.wufoo.com/forms/s1gvt5s60iy7j6b/
"It is by far the best Zoom session we have had! We managed to join in easily and were
kept entertained and engaged throughout."
Parent, Get Set Play participant

LBHF Family Learning Courses
There are lots of fun, exciting and engaging courses for our families to enrol in during the summer
term. These courses are all FREE and support health and well-being.
Please click HERE for information on what is available.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOLIDAY CAMP - 1st June – 4th June 2021
It’s with great pleasure to announce our holiday camp provision will be resumed and open to all pupils for the
summer half term.
Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities delivered in a safe and supervised
environment here at St John’s School. Giving children the stimulation they need through a wide variety of funfilled activities. All pupils attending St John’s from Nursery to Year 6 can attend the camp.

Bookings for our June Camp are open on School Gateway NOW!
Extended day* £35 per day
Short day*

8am – 6pm
£23 per day

9.30am – 3pm
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Look at the amazing work going on in Mrs Annear’s class –
Y1A

I had a surprise visit from four
Reception girls today. They
read their self-published books
to me. Well done Olivia, Wizzy,
Kiki and Eila.

BLUE T E
Winners
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Celebrating the values
of St John’s this week…

Ava 1H

Teya 1A

Alexandra 2R

Joy

Courage

Joy

Olivia 3B

Savannah 3G

Ben 4S

Mia 4M

Courage

Truthfulness

Courage

Perseverance

Julia 5C

Elizabeth 5P

Ted 6S

Adam 6W

Wisdom

Peace

Perseverance

Friendship

Teddy 2S

Perseverance

BLUE T E
Winners
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Celebrating the values of St
John’s last week (07/05/2021)…

Cassandra
1H
Jack 1A

Francesca 2R

Oscar 2S

Perseverance

Determination

Courage

Joy

Lacy 3B

Soha 3G

Sofian 4S

Richie 4M

Perseverance

Perseverance

Generosity

Service

Lewis 5C

Asa 5P

Aniah 6S

Kimberly 6W

Peace

Wisdom

Joy

Courage
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The school Target is
96.3%
Class

Week
Attendance

Lates

Nursery

96.5%

1

RP

93.1%

5

RPy

93.8%

3

Y1A

100.0%

3

Y1H

94.6%

2

Y2S

95.4%

3

Y2R

97.3%

2

Y3G

100.0%

0

Y3B

93.9%

3

Y4S

96.4%

1

Y4M

98.3%

1

Y5C

93.9%

3

Y5P

95.9%

3

90.5%

0

90.0%

3

Y6S
Y6W

100% Hero Weeks
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WE PREPARED
OUR DOUGH

.
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WE ADDED
OUR TOPPINGS

.
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WE ENJOYED…

.
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